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Palmeuth, December 6. 

T
He second instant arrived here -the En* 
deaver of London , laden with Fruirs and 
Wines from stlicant, from whence she 
came in Company of about 20 Sayl of 
Merchant men under the Convoy of the 

Diamond Frigat, with whom she parted off of the 
Rock of Lisbonne, making the best of their way 
home j The same day came in here the John of Top-
sham, laden-with Salt and Wine from St. Lucar * 
the Master tells us , of in engagement happened 
between an Argiers man of War, and a Merchant 
man of about 14 Guns belonging to Hamburgh, 
who having been boarded by the Algerine , and 
having a great number -of Men powred In upon 
them, notwithstanding, so bravely defended them
selves, through the encouragement, and personal 
valor of an Englist) Slave , who had taken this op
portunity to escape out of the Turks (hip, and head 
the Hamburgers, thatupon the first boarding they 
killed jo of the Infidels; when the Algerine who 
had before fallen off, thinking himself secure of 
this Prize, was endeavoring to come again upon 
them, but it happening to blow pretty fresh, he was 
on a suddain so far a Sterne, that he could not get 
up with them Ttgatn, by which means l the-Merchant 
man escaped, and was safely arrived before their 
Separture,at St. Lucar. 

The third instant arrived-the princess Royal of 
Roan with Wine and Brandy from Rochetl, as did the 
riext day the T^atherine and the Postillion of London, 
Iadtn with Fruit and Wine, homeward bound. 

Legherne, Novemb. xy. The 2? instant arrived 
here the Catherine and the Expedition, Merchant 
men, with Pilchards from England; Two days since 
went hence the Hopcwcll for Genotla. The Rose 
and the Success Frigats may be ready to sayl hence 
in eight or ten days for England, \vith. such ships as 
shaft be here ready, iinder'*rheii Ouivey. 

Warsaw, Noveiub. xo, On Munday next theif 
Majesties are expected here-with the Court, they 
being already come within form Leagues of this 
place; From the Ukraine they confirrh the news we" 
had from thence , of the Crown Army having quit-
ed the Siege of Ktlnicke , and retired into their 
Winter Quarters, Vvhich it is feared, may very 
much prejudice our affairs in those pasts, especial
ly, since we heat that a considerable Body of Tartars 
areontheir march towards the Ukraine , asisfaid, 
for the assistance of Dorosensko , who, in all reason, 
will not be wanting to takethis advantage, to en-
deavof -to recover agaih , what%eJias lost-this Ijlst 
"Campagne. when encouraged hy such powerful suc
cors ; Oi* hopes however are, that Hanenko with the 
Cossacks under his Command, will be sufficiently 
able to make good what we have gained in those 
•parts this Summer. 

Copenhagen, Decemb.^. fronDstockholm we are 
told, That Monsieur do Pompone having at length Ob-

to CtHttgUap December, i4.1671. 
* tained an answer from tbe Senate to a late Memorial 
»e had given in,was preparing for his return home; so 
Tf*at we may fuddainly expect to see him pass this 
^lacej We are told amongst other things, osa pair 
of Gold Candlesticks Hit Majesty intends to present 
him with, when he shall arrive here. 

We (hear not as yet who is.designed to come Am
bassador hitherfrom the States General of the United 
Provinces, "but may now very speedily; itbeing saidj-
That that Ambassador will bring with him the Re
mainder of the Subsidies dueto this Crown. 

Vienna, Decemb. 6. From Grat\ they write",' 
that the first instant the Count de Tattenbtcb, who 
had been some time since condemned for Treasona
ble designs and practises against the Emperor and. 
his Government, in the late Rebellion in Hun
gary , was by vertue of the 'Emperors Commissi
on sent thither to that purpose, there-executedf 
which was somewhat surprising, by reason it was ge-v 
nerally believed, that he would have been only 
condemned to a perpetual Imprisonment; 

From Hungary they tell us , of 400* Janisaries 
that were on their march towards Newhaufel, -and 
of she motions of other Turkish Forces on the Fron
tiers, but th'is news seems to meet with little regard 
here, especially since, besides the often proofs we 
have had , of rhe falsity of these aHarmes , G e 
neral Spankow js with a sufficient -Force in those 
partS-»-jo maintain the peace and quiet of them , 
excepfmore Forces should be sent by the Port, which 
can hardly be., "but that we sliall have notice of i t , 
and so be forewarned to do the- like. From Constanti
nople they write, that the Grand Signiors designs 
wfcre alrogether bent aj>airr1fA(fia~The next Summer, 
andthat having quieted the disorders about Mecca, 
he will employ all his Forces under the Command of 
the Grand Visier against the King of Persia. 

Cologn?x Decemb. r s . Since the Answer of out 
Magistrates to the late Project of the Deputies of the 
Circle of Westphalia, We have been in daily expecta
tion of our Electors final Declaration thereupon j 
which we had thought would easily have followed , 
and that the onely difficulty had been in this Towns 
accepting of the Terms proposed by the Circle of 
Westphalia, which -when our Magistrates had done," 
no question was made, but the accommodation, 
which hath been so long labored for, would have beert 
Concluded without any difficulty. At present amidst 
all onr hopes, we begin to be-a Kttle at a stand, and. 
to fear that the Objections which our Elector hath 
made to several particulars in out Magistrates late 
Answer, may yet hinder this Agreement, especially 
since the Respective Deputies-are preparing fortheir 
recurn home, declaring, That the little Success their 
endeavors for a composure of these Differences have 
hitherto met Wish , makes them wholly despair of 
effecting any thing, though they should stay longer 
here. 

Ditto, Decemb. i j . The Imperial Com
missioners have had this week several Conferences 
with the Deputies of the Circle of Westphalia, iri 
which they have at length framed an other PVo-

, jest, for a Provisional agreement> betweeri this 
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